Precipitation of galactose-specific lectins by complex-type oligosaccharides and glycopeptides: studies with lectins from Ricinus communis (agglutinin I), Erythrina indica, Erythrina arborescens, Abrus precatorius (agglutinin), and Glycine max (soybean).
We have recently demonstrated that certain oligomannose and bisected hybrid type glycopeptides and bisected complex type oligosaccharides are bivalent for binding to concanavalin A and can precipitate the lectin [Bhattacharyya, L., Ceccarini, C., Lorenzoni, P., & Brewer, C.F. (1987) J. Biol. Chem. 262, 1288-1293; Bhattacharyya, L., Haraldsson, M., & Brewer, C.F. (1987) J. Biol. Chem. 262, 1294-1299]. The present results show that tri- and tetraantennary complex type oligosaccharides containing nonreducing terminal galactose residues, and a related triantennary glycopeptide, precipitate the D-galactose-specific lectins from Ricinus communis (agglutinin I) (RCA-I), Erythrina indica (EIL), Erythrina arborescens (EAL), and Glycine max (soybean) (SBA). Nonbisected and bisected biantennary complex type oligosaccharides can precipitate SBA, which is a tetrameric lectin, but not RCA-I, EIL, or EAL, which are dimeric lectins. The relative affinities of the oligosaccharides and glycopeptide were determined by hemagglutination inhibition measurements and their valencies by quantitative precipitin analyses. The equivalence points of the precipitin curves indicate that the tri- and tetraantennary oligosaccharides are tri- and tetravalent, respectively, for EIL, EAL, and SBA binding. However, the oligosaccharides are all trivalent for RCA-I binding due apparently to the larger size of the monomeric subunit of the lectin. The triantennary glycopeptide was also trivalent for RCA-I and EIL binding. Biantennary oligosaccharides with adequate chain lengths were found to be bivalent for binding to SBA; those with shorter chains did not precipitate the lectin.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)